This study investigates the influence of social context on foraging by rooks. In Experiment 1, we show that rooks eat significantly more food in the presence of a conspecific than alone. Experiment 2 investigated the effect of social influences on rooks' preferences for specific foods. Birds were given two novel or two familiar foods, one of which they could observe a conspecific eating. Rooks selectively consumed the same food as the demonstrator when the foods were novel, but not when they were familiar. In Experiment 3, subjects could forage for familiar foods in each of two novel feeders, one of which was identical to the demonstrator's feeder. Subjects did not discriminate between the feeders, irrespective of whether or not the food contained within the feeder was visible.
Introduction
Adult humans consume up to 75% more food when others are eating compared to when dining alone, and the amount of food eaten correlates positively with the number of guests that are present (see Herman et al., 2003 for a review). The propensity to increase food consumption in the presence of co-eaters has traditionally been attributed to social facilitation (e.g., de Castro & de Castro, 1989; de Castro & Brewer, 1991; but see Pliner et al., 2006) ;
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an increase in the expression of a specific behaviour when in the presence of others who are engaging in the same behaviour (Clayton, 1978) .
Increased food consumption in the presence of co-eaters has been documented throughout the animal kingdom (Table 1) . Moreover, a study on pig-tailed macaques found that the ability to hear another individual eating was sufficient to enhance a subject's feeding rate (Ferrari et al., 2005) . Ferrari and colleagues suggested that, in terms of the neurophysiological basis of socially facilitated feeding, the mirror neuron system might act to stimulate the production of a motor output that matches the observed/heard action (Ferrari et al., 2005) .
Whilst the causal structure underlying socially facilitated feeding requires further investigation, one functional benefit of this phenomenon might be the increased acceptance of new foods by naïve individuals (Turner, 1965; Galef, 1993; Fragaszy & Visalberghi, 2004) . By consuming unknown foods, animals risk illness or even death. This risk may explain why many species are initially reluctant to incorporate novel foods into their diet, a tendency described as food neophobia. Interactions with, or the presence of, feeding conspecifics are known to reduce food neophobia (e.g., marmosets, Callithrix jacobs, Voelkl et al., 2006; capuchins, Cebus apella, Visalberghi & Fragaszy, 1995; Visalberghi & Addessi, 2000; Addessi & Visalberghi, 2001 ) and to reinstate a preference for a previously devalued food (rats, Rattus norvegicus, Galef & Whiskin, 2000; Galef, 1986; hyaenas, Crocuta crocuta, Yoerg, 1991; cows, Angus & Hereford breeds, Ralphs et al., 1994; lambs, Provenza & Burritt, 1991) . However, if socially facilitated feeding functions to foster novel food acceptance, rather than inflating food consumption generally, animals should selectively consume those new foods they have witnessed others eat (specific social facilitation; Visalberghi & Addessi, 2001) .
The social transmission of novel food preferences by rats is well documented (see Galef, 1986 for review). After interacting with an individual who has recently eaten a distinctively flavoured food, naïve rats exhibit a preference for the same food as consumed by their conspecific demonstrator (Galef, 1988 (Galef, , 1996 (Galef, , 2001 . Evidence for socially acquired novel food preferences in other animals, however, is not so clear. For example, when presented with two novel foods of varying colours, capuchins do not show a preference for the food of the same colour as that eaten by a demonstrator (Addessi & Visalberghi, 2001; see Addessi & Visalberghi, 2006 , for the same finding in chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes).
